
MLS 6551178 Residential

$699,900
4,788 sq ft
3 bedrooms
4 baths

5393 Bachelor Road
Hackensack MN 56452

Status: Active

Description:

Amazing TIMBER FRAME home on 33 acres, 3 bed 4 bath with thoughtful upgrades throughout the home. Soaring
ceilings featuring post and beam construction give the feeling of warmth and grandeur of a lodge, anchored by a massive
slate stone fireplace as its centerpiece. This great room also includes an open balcony for an extra craft or family room, a
modern/country style kitchen and dining room to accommodate large gatherings. Flanked by a 4 season sunroom with
western view and another southerly sun porch running the span of the home you'll never run out of space to relax or
entertain. Primary suites on both main and upper levels. Lower walkout level includes a weight room and a full 1+
bedroom apartment with 2 living rooms. But wait! there's more..Outdoor acreage sports a year round 864 sq ft workshop
with partial kitchen and bath (Has been used in the past for business purposes.)and an additional 45x30 Pole Building. All
this abuts US Forestry Land with a short walk to Big Bass Lake.

Additional Details:

Year Built 2002

Lot Acres 33.57

Lot Dimensions Irregular

Garage Stalls 3

School District 113

Taxes $3,656

Taxes with Assessments $3,656

Tax Year 2024

Additional Features:

Fuel: Propane, Wood Heat: Dual, Forced Air, Fireplace(s)

Driving Directions:

From Super one in Walker go SW on Hwy 34 2.8 miles to a left on County 50. Go  2.8 miles to a right on Bachelor Rd NW. In 1.8 mi
take a Right at go .2 mi to #5393 at the end of the drive.

Listed By: 
Cedar Point Realty -Walker

Affinity Real Estate Inc. participates in the Regional Multiple Listing
Service of Minnesota, Inc Broker Reciprocity (sm) program, allowing
us to display other broker's listings on our website. All properties are
subject to prior sale, change or withdrawal.

Call Affinity Real Estate

218-237-3333
info@affinityrealestate.com
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